
FalK Mrs. See's "going away suit-wa- s

of ray whip cord and with it she wore
a small hat wreathed with purple pan-
ties. Mrs. See has frequently passed
the "Summers in Portland with her sis-

ters. Mrs. Hood, who has been vis-

iting- Mrs. Cannon." will be the truest of
Mrs. Runyon until the latter part of
this week, when she will return to her
ranch home near Hopland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kerry arrived in
Portland on Tuesday from Seattle to
pass a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Linn at their residence on
Portland Heights. -

Mrs. Roso Coursen Reed has been
the guest of Mrs. Horace S. Butterfield
at her Hood River home, Alderbrook.

Miss Mabel Keal. of San Diego, sis-

ter of Mrs. John Claire Monteith, is the
house guest of Mrs. Max Houser.

Mr. and Mrs. Fray It. Ransom are
panning a few weeks at Yellowstone
Park.

Miss Bertha Wight, of New York. Is
the house guest of her cousins. Dr. and
Mrs. Otis Bucamlnster Wight for tiie
remainder of the Summer.

Mrs. Harry E. Thlxton was a bridge
hostess Thursday afternoon at her resi-

dence on Ravensview Drive, in honor
of her sisters, Mrs. Claude Morton, of
fnriiAnvfn Kv and Miss Florence

Walker, of Henderson. Ky.. who have
been passing tne summer mu
Thlxton. They expect to return
Kentucky the latter part of August.

Dr. and Mrs. Edmond J. Labbe have
as house guests this weeK Dr. ana airs.
Frank Klstner at their cottage on Can
non Beach.

Each week-en- d sees an increasing
i i n PnrtlanHrH settled at the

various seaside resorts. Among those
who are planning to leave aDoui Aug-
ust 1 are Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Stanley,
their daughter. Miss Cornelia, and son
George, who has recently arrived home
from college, and they will pass the
month at Gearhart. Mrs. Warren E.
McCord and daughter, Mrs. J. Sherman
O Gorman. will go to newpon m
Mrs. McCord's other daughter, Mrs.
Frank McDonough. Mr. ana axra.
a urwnAii ( r anii Mrs. Harry
Litt. the Misses Cornelia and Cully
pA.k nil urUn Rthelwvnne Glass will
pass tne montn at- - nowi ut w

A smart wedding of the week took
place on Wednesday evening at 8:30
o'clock at St Mark's Episcopal Church,

i vri xfoT-th- r TtAvoise was mar
ried to Lynn Baker Coovert. The altar
where the bridal party siooa was
. i t with vivHrAtiftrefLS- - Archdeacon

Chambers read the Impressive Episco
pal service, tm Drroe was 5"" "
the keeping of the bridegroom by her
father. J. Ij. do isevoise. one w ui c
. i AK a? vhlto charmeuse.
elaborated with rare old lace which
trimmed the wedding gown oi ner

n.lmntif and Dearl motifs, and
carried a shower bouquet of orchids and
bride roses. Her tune ven w jh
,i l K - twarl hand Miss Edffa De
T...r.i ... waa maid of honor and wore
a gown of mauve chiffon over silk of
the same tone, trimmea wun rem .

She carried a shower of lavender sweet
- - Xftaa MarvnorlU SchWfth. SS

bridesmaid, was In a pannier gown of
pink charmeuse ana lace ana
rled an arm bouquet of pink sweet peas.
I.yle Brown acted as best man, and
the ushers were: Hollister McGuire.
Robert Parkinson, Matthew Troy, and
Rniand Kennedy. Following the cere
mony, a reception was held at
the DeBevoise residence on Kear-ne- v

street, where a color scheme
of pink was carried out. In the
receiving - party were Mrs. De-

Bevoise, mother of the bride, who was
distinguished In a handsome gray
brocaded gown, and Mrs. E. E. Coovert,
mother of the bridegroom. She wore
a striking costume of heavy white lace
cut on severe lines over black silk. Mr.
and Mrs. Coovert left for an extended
wedding trip In the South, and on their
return will take up their residence at
8:6 Johnson street.

a

Complimenting Miss Isabella Macleay,
who left Portland Tuesday to enter
school in the East. Miss Doris smitn
was hostess at a small theater party
Monday afternoon. After the perform-
ance the party went to the Hotel Port-
land for tea. The guests were Miss
Macleay. Mrs. C. J. Bean. Miss Eliza-
beth Jones and Miss Lorraine Bean.

a a

Miss Elizabeth Jones. Miss Lorraine
Bean and Miss Doris Smith returned
to Portland Monday from a week-en- d

visit with Miss Marlon Van Horn at
Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Neal. of St
Paul. Minn., announce the engagement
of their daughter. Martha, to J. O.

Johnson, Jr.. of this city, wedding to
take place in St Paul in September,

a
A delightful affair of last week was

the picnic at the Portland Hunt Club
grounds on Sunday, a number going
out on horseback, while some of the
less enthusiastic members motored to
the grounds. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Coe A. McKenna. their
house guest, Robert Johnston, of Kan-
sas City; Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Litt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McDonell. Mr. and
Mrs. Chester G. Murphy. Miss Maida
Hart, i Miss Ethelwynne Glass and Dr.
John N. Coghlan.

a a a

Mrs. Kathleen Lawler Belcher will
leave Portland August ' for New York,
to pass a month with her mother,

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. Coe A. McKenna enter-

tained at an informal tea yesterday
afternoon In compliment to their house
guest, Robert Johnson, of Kansas City,
and several young men who have just
returned from the various Eastern col-
leges. The rooms were attractively dec-
orated with sweet peas and roses.
About SO gavsts called during the aft-
ernoon.

a a a

Mrs. George W. Collins was hostess
at a bridge tea on Friday afternoon
complimenting Mrs. Rufus Herron, of
Los Angeles, who Is visiting her daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. H. Toaz. The rooms were
attractively decorated with deep red
cactus dahlias. Card honors fell to
Mrs. Henry E. Jones, Mrs. Max Houser,
Mrs Walter Warren and Mrs. John E.
Cronan. Presiding at the tea table was
Mrs. B. von Kleinsmid (Miss Elizabeth
Patterson Sawyers), who was assisted
by Miss Lindsey King and Miss Doro-
thy Collins.

a a a
Judge and Mrs. Thomas A. MoBride

announce the engagement of their sister--

in-law. Mrs. George Wlckliffe e.

of Portland, to George Perkins
Baxter, of Berkeley. Cal.

a a a
Mrs. Edward Tyler, of Pasadena, Cal,

Is the house guest of her cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Marshall, at 343 Ho.lla-da- y

avenue. Mrs. Tyler was the in-

spiration for' a bridge party on Friday
afternoon at which the Misses VIdea
and Margaretta Marshall were host-
esses at Alexandra Court.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Tobias, of
Mansfield. O.. who are making a trip
through the Northwest, have, been the
guests this week of their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. George
Tobias, at their residence. 1159 Mallory
avenue. Piedmont.

a a a
The Portland Equal Suffrage League,

of which Mrs. Solomon Hirsch Is presi-
dent, will hold a meeting on Tuesday
afternoon. July 30, at 2:30 o'clock. In
the Selllng-Hlrsc- h building.

a a

Miss I.ucia B. Harrlman and her
guest. Miss- - Lucile Leonard, of Law-
rence. Kan, left yesterday for a two
weeks motor trip to the beach and
through the Willamette Valley. After
a few days at Newport they will go
to Eugene nd there be joined by Mr.
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turn. F. T. Collier.
Francis Thomas Collier and

Miss May Louise Conlin were
married at St-- Rose's Church
Tuesday. July IS. Rev. L. J.
Heiser, a classmate of the bride-
groom at Notre Dame, officiated,
assisted by Revs. F. McDevltt,
Conaty, Marr and Galligan. The
church was elaborately decorated
with white carnations, sweet peas,
ferns and palms. Miss Florence
Moak, of Leavenworth, Kan,
played the wedding march. Vocal
solos were given by Leo Conlin,
brother of the bride; S. A. Mc-

Cartney and George Tyler-Tagleri- o.

The bride wore a robe
of white crepe meteor, with an
over-dra- pe of Chantllly lace, and
pearl trimmings. Her full-leng- th

tulle veil was caught with
and she carried a

white satin prayer book. Miss
Helen Alice Conlin, attended her
sister as bridesmaid, and wore a
yellow chiffon gown, built over
yellow silk, and carried a shower
booquet of white sweet peas.
Domlnlck Callicrate. also a class-
mate of the bridegroom, acted as
best man. After the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Catherine Conlin, on Brazee
street-- The house was attractive-
ly decorated with ferns, palms
and sweet peas. The table- - was
centered with a large basket of
white sweet peas and maiden-hai- r
fern. Places were marked-- with
band-painte- d wedding bells. Out-of-to-

guests were: Mrs. Mary
Terry and daughter. Miss Marie
Terry, of Seattle: Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Schmitt, of St Paul, and
Miss Florence Moak. of Leaven-
worth. Kan. Mr. and Mrs. Collier
left for a wedding trip to Banff
and Lake Louise.

and Mrs. Alton Hampton, who will be
hosts at a house party at Foley Springs
on the McKenzie River.

XEWS FROM TIDE ARMY POST

Vancouver jlarracks has been very
quiet socially the past week, several
of the families going to the Coast for
a few weeks' vacation. 1th the con
elusion of the maneuvers at Gate next
week, however, and the return of the
troops, awakened interest in social
matters Is anticipated. The polo
tournament which comes the first of
next month, win also bring a numoer
of guests to the post

a a a

.with 91 momhers. the Barracks
Bridge Club was reorganized last week
at the home of Mrs. George Young.
Mrs. Fleming is acting as president
pro tern until tne arrival oi iuiu. mui --

rionti r, .i iro Vftiintr was elected sec
retary of the club. Meetings will be
held regularly every xnursaay morn-
ing until the Winter months.

urday evening with a pretty dlnnen
nartv in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Mc- -
Cleave, of San Francisco. The guests
were Mrs. Stuart, Lieutenant and Mrs.
McCleave and Dr. and Mrs. McCleave.

a a a

Dr. and Mrs. McCleave, of San Fran
cisco, were the motif for a pretty din-
ner given Wednesday evening by Mrs.
J. T. Clarke. The guest list Included
Mrs. McKee, Dr. and Mrs. McCleave,
Lieutenant and Mrs. McCleave, Mrs.
Clayton, Mrs. Kinnison and Captain
and Mrs. Morrison.

a a a

Mrs. Marion P. Maus left the first of
the week for a short visit with friends
In Tacoma.

a a a

n ni Mr McCleave. of San Fran- -
Klann whn hftve been the guests the
past few weeks of Lieutenant Mc-

Cleave, have gone to Seattle where
they will make an extended visit be-

fore returning home. ;
a a a

..itnvlni. ollnninir ia tnlcen from
the society column of a Tacoma paper.
telling of an entertainment, given Mrs.
Maus, who Is a guest in Tacoma this
week: "Assembling a group of prom- -
i . .in o Hi. luncheon vester--
day given by Mrs. Alexander Baillie at
the Country uiuo, nononns jr. min-
ion P. Maus, wife of General Maus,
commanding the Department of the
Columbia. Fourteen gathered at the
luncheon table."

i r m-- u n .. a charming after
noon party Tuesday, honoring Miss
Speck, of Kansas City. She was as-

sisted by Mrs. Lorlng. The guessing
contest which furnished the after-
noon's entertainment was won by Miss
Brandllla. The Misses McLaughlin.
Arabella and Rose uiars. urate

Brandllla and Margaret Buf-flngt-

were the guests.

EVENTS OF-TH- WEEK!
Complimenting Mrs. Harry Oliver

(Miss Elsie Schmidts), iormeny m
Portland, who has been living in Ber-

keley since her marriage last Spring
and has recently returned to Portland,
Miss Wlnnifred Wilson was hostess at
luncheon on Saturday. A color scheme, u.w voo throughout the
rooms. A huge bowl of nasturtiums
centered tne taoie ana dow i

flnnrom irdni tilared about the
rooms. The afternoon was passed with
music ana sewing. ino buww
Mrs. Harry Oliver. Mrs. Gordon Ray- -

.1 i xt 1 U....li1.n. Mm Almond, iliia. - - . "

frcd Cormack. Mrs. R. Charlston, Misses
Bessie l eea, ojiia -- i jam, ""i-
i?i piaf.hi. i ii Jv r hp 1 Rra--

den. Gertrude, Wlnnifred and Ivy Wil
son.

a a
One of the most Interesting events of

the week will be the special shirtwaist
partv to be given In the East Side
Woodmen Hall by Mt. Hood Circle, No.
151. July 30. Eight large windows have
been installed, making it the best ven-

tilated hall In the city. The commit-
tee in charge have completed arrange-
ments for making this one of the most
enjoyable of the midsummer parties.
The committee Is as follows: Messrs.
G. F. Howerton. J. O. Wilson, the Misses
Flora McKee. Elizabeth Evans. Maoel
Rhodes, Josephine Van Boggett Louise
Kllen Cornell. Lela Shields and fetta
Wheeler.

Mrs. F. Slegen thaler was hostess last
week at dinner for Miss Laura
Wheeler, a bride-elec- t. The guests
were Aliases neeier, i pi i

Hershey, Belle Ordway. Stella Ordway,
Etta Purdy. Mrs. Donald Loverldge
and Mrs. A. Slegenthalar. At the borne
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of Mrs." Donald Loverldge Miss Wheeler
Mnn.niimAn.ati hv Ura T,nverldge

,and Miss Pearl Hershey with a miscel
laneous shower, xnose present urm
Mrs. T. G. Madden, M J. W. Mills.
Misses Laura Wheeler, Olivette Mills,
Belle Ordway and Stella Ordway.

a a a

The walking Club of the Michigan
Society enjoyed a delightful moonlight
outing Friday evening. Meeting at the
end of the Montavllla carline they
walked three miles east on the Base
Line road to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Klzer, where supper was served.
Those present were: C. L. Brubaker,
W. S. Beattie, B. J. Beatie, Rev. Robert
Gray, Mrs. Gray. Ada Itson, Gertrude
Shaw. Louise Coulter, Mrs. Harriet
Hendee. Elizabeth Haggerty, J. Billow,
Mrs. Grace Ephlin, Mrs. Henrietta Har-
rison. J. C. Bush and Miss Frances Van-derw-

a

Mr. A. E. Bills, one of the best
known of the pioneers, celebrated her
83d birthday on Thursday, at her resi-
dence Sixteenth and Flanders streets.
In the afternoon the guest of honor
was her grand-daughte- r, Miss Relief
F. Spaulding, who is home on a visit
from New York, where she has been
making a thorough study of music.
In the course of the day, Mrs. Bills
received many callers and was the re-

cipient of a number of birthday re-

membrances. a a a

a hnnfli-- nnrta- riven bv Miss PauT--

iA nuninU Thnradav evening, proved
. i ...... Ki i. affair Those oresa niusi it. ..j . -

ent were: MiBses Florence and Melba
Westengarde, Ruth Doerges, Agne
m ii . i ..i nnt-haf- t Mpssrt. W es
ley Stout Robert Doerges, Alfred
Wlckham, William Hansen and Alfred
Beckben. Mrs. A. Corbett chaperoned
the party.

a a

Tuva Aiiiann Tenant entertained at
luncheon in honor of Miss Irma Nelson
inH Miss Ada Conry. Friday. - Covers
were laid for six. A huge basket

-- A trt h. ranl.F nf'the tabl
of

rUBCD fL Ll U 1 i 1 - - - . -

ir rr-- , 111 nn her husband. WD

Is making an extended trip through
China, some time the latter part of De
cember,

The birthdays of Alice. Marion and
Edgar Braly occurring on the same
day. they celebrated the event on Sat-
urday evening with an informal hop
at the Outlook Inn. Lake Little, fol-

lowing a marshmallow roast on the
beach. About 20 guests were present

a a a

Miss Delta Chambreau complimented
mri- -a u...t Ttlalcnev with a shower on
waitnoan'a.v afternoon. Miss Hazel
Blakney is the bride-ele- ct of William
Evan Roberts.

Mrs. Annie Lewis, 205 Morris street
entertained for her sister, airs. u. a.

1 ini ia vi.ttinvv h.r frnrm New0 1 1 , "ii" .i . ......io -

Lisbon Wis, and a party of friends at
the oaas, saturaay aiwmwwu c
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick V. Osment
i a. J nnor at tne .M 11 1 n U III illlWCIT UUDLB .

Hotel on Thursday evening, in compli-
ment to Miss Ellne Fawk. of Salem,
Covers were laid for eight '

COMING EVENTS.
. n n i itAm.n. will holdine i in iiiinn i ' " -

-t ."i- - Tnaadav afternoon.(. rjijcuiai n, l - - - r

July 30, at 3 o cio ik, ai uw "
Woodcraft Hall. impotiauv
will be transacted.

, ll nnKnir nf tha "Coterie" IS
A B1ICVHU lllf. . - ii o w.

.11 j llimrtav" JllT ZS. Jl L a jr. .u.CdlJCU A Hi .11 uim- -i i - j -
in RiVi.r. are reauested to be pres- -
All 111 1. ill n - - -

ent as there is a matter oi imimi n
to be discussea.

WEMHXGS.
Woodnrd-Kreb- s.

. . ... -- n n H i no- - was cele- -
A urcii ii v. in ii - ". . . i. n nt At r and Mrs.Dr&iea m Liiu ii" in" ij j ' Krebs, of ' Hillsboro, Wednesday,
L . - i . . v, . .1 "Vf uo Arlinn. Her- -wnen nieir uouh"""! '

mena. was married to Martin Luther
Woodard, of rortiana. nm.
ence Cook, of the First Baptist Church

. . i i I muni ool Hn dOUDleomciaiea, usms ....... --- -- -

ring ceremony. Miss Louise Krebs, a

sister of the briae. was
maid, and Miss Elsie Simon, of Port- -

-- i hnnnr Henrv A.lana, wa i"n,u r -

Woodard. of Kalamazoo, Mich, acted
Miss Grace Bruckmanas best man.

played the wedding marcn "
uj.i..nhn Mrs J. C. Cassou sang I
Love You Truly." The bride was
gowned in white crepe mexeur,
silk entrain, .trimmed with Duchess

. . 4. .,1 ..ii n'oa nniifrnt withlace, ner luito ii-i-i i.o
orange blossoms, and she carried an
arm bouquet of bride roses. The brides
maid and mam or nonor ....--- -

nvar silk, and carried
bouquets-o- f lavender sweet peas.

The color scheme in the house was
lavender and white. A wedding supper
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Woodard
left for a wedding trip. After August
15 they will be at home to their friends
at 605 Jefferson street Portland.

Those present at the ceremony were:
Mrs E. Freund, Mrs. L. Zlnsley, Mr.

and Mrs. L. J- - wattson , "- -

r." i . .T K Sturels. Mr.

and Mrs. J. C Cassou, Mr. and Mrs.
O. U. Siemen. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Fick Mr. and airs. jr. v mt'.
Misses Elsie Slemon, Llta and Grace
Bruckman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.

Chick Messrs. Harvey T.

Boyer and John F. Woodard, all of

Portland: Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs,
Cleone, Or.: Henry A.
mazoo, Mich.; Air. ana jij.
Litx and Miss Ida Lltz. of Carnal
r!t . -- .i iLfT-- v. i. Kraus. Oak
Point Wash.: Messrs. and Mesdames J.
J. Krebs, John Kamma. Henry Kj,
Herman Kamma, riuvimu ",,.. . .. .. Mrs. William
Behrmann. Mrs. Emma McKlnley, the
Misses Louise i".
Tena. Anna and Lucile Kamma, Oda

. . nhap. Messrs. C.
rcnuimenuu, 1 1 m. .

Earl Donelson, Dick Kamma,
Senry Kamma, Jr, and Masters John
and Edgar Kamma, of Hillsboro and
vicinity.

Haslett Kinney.
. t B..iiiiir TTnxlntt andJieut J a,

1 fuatio'.iiiM Ktnsev. eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles G.

Klnsey, were marneu ui mo iwmc
the bride's parents Friday evening,

. nil.- - L'l.onu pnr-- W&S
J 11 IT Id. J. lie 1

elaborately decorated for the occasion.
Shasta daisies ana wiia u8c
some were used. The bride wore a
. j .iiMiU.rail chiffon ffown
built over white messaline. She carried

. shower bouquet oi wmie
nd lilies of the valley and wore a full- -

length veil. Miss Marie Klnsey, sis-

ter of. the bride, was bridesmaid and
she wore a white embroidered lingerie
town over blue silk and carried an arm
r . . awaat neaa. Kob- -
DUUlUCb "I ,1. ..... - r -

ert Hazlett brother of the bridegroom,
acted as best man. Mrs. N. E. .pick
sang "I Love You Truly." Rev. Boudl-n- ot

Seeley. of Rose City Park Commu-
nity Church, officiated. Miss Ethel
Gaylord played the wedding march.
Following tne ceremony a nctiiuuu

i i .i ani4 a waririlnir mnDer was
served. Assisting about the rooms
were Mrs. Walter Johnson, anss .ssie
Shlnn, Miss Edna Heckman, Miss Ethel
. j 1 u:,. Tn.nl. McT,aUB:hlin.Auains "in.
Miss Wlnnifred Heckman was sta
tioned at the puncn dowl uux-oi-w-

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Pike, of Seat--:
. . iti.. 1.--, 1. o 1 n.vlorii. of Tillamook.

and Lynn Bohnenkamp, of La Grande.
Mr and Mrs. Mazieit leu ior urauu
on their wedding trip and will be at
, thai, frlanda at the Jae&rer
Apartments, King and Washington
streets, after August L

Wareham-Wheele- r.

t m w a r.h n m and Miss Laura
Fitzgerald Wheeler were married Wed-
nesday evening at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Wheeler, when Rev. A. E. Patch offi-

ciated. The house, was prettily decor-
ated for the occasion. A large white
bell ana smaller Dens lormeu vamupy
for the bridal party. Mendelssohn s
wedding march was played by Miss

at

f N.

die "Wood-Lark,- ,:

"Yon will have to hurry it yon take advantage
of the Removal Sale reductions now going on.

Next week will be a as the new
MjVood-Lar- k' building' is practically completed.

It only needs a few finishing touches before we
move. We give below a few reductions for your
consideration."

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP BRUSHES, COMBS AND PARISIAN
IVORIES THROWN ON THE MARKET AT V4 OFF.

Parisian Ivory sale long-nanai- rnncess mirrors, au

rmlv S3.15 I .m?Qs&
Pin and Jewel Boxes, special 59$ and 1-3-

9 fAY
Large Trays, 2 styles, regular sps.uo, special a.-- "

f!lnthes Rrashes- - all stvles and sizes. sd'L. 98 to S3 MH!'

Military Brushes. imDorted and domestic, at S3 to $7 U

Picture Frames, oval, round or oblong, 75 to $8.50
Extra large comDs, oniy ' ' .'. W(!
.11 A J XT J A Vt nrnilmc at W OFF J'V

jjVU jiUUlXia, ULIWBLU Him l.l-l-i n ii.j .1... , " - - - . .
XT W lAl TTo- J- Rnchoc AT CUT PRICES

m

uufura Junm uuu
$2.00 Hair Brushes, stiff bristles, special
$1.50 and $1.25 Hair Brushes, extra values 8
25c and 35c Tooth Brushes, only lf35c to 50c Tooth Brashes, Clearance .'

25c and 35c Women's Large Combs, special 19C
Men's Pocket Combs at 2
Hand and Nail Brushes, in two lots, at ....Z5 and J7
$1.00 and $1.25 Hair Brushes at only 63
50c and 75c Hair Brushes, assorted woods
Clothes Brushes, the brand you want choice of 3 lots, 33c, 63c, ?1.j29
Odd lot of Tooth Brushes at lOg

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN TOILET WATERS,
SOAP, POWDERS, ETC.

Odds and ends of fine imported and domestic Toilet Water. Talues 75e

to $1.50 per bottle, at "".y: 'A 4;
Odds and ends broken lines of high-grad- e imported Toilet Soaps. Values
75c to $1.50 per cake, at - - 39
Imported and domestic Toilet Soap, value 25c to 50e per cake, at
Odds and ends domestic and imported Face Powder, in all colors. al--
ues 50c a box, at
Odds and ends Rouge both imported and domestic, all shades, box, 1&
Odds and ends of exclusive imported Perfumes and Toilet Prepara
tions, at

1

go

in

PEICE

THE BIG SALE IN OUR ART DEPARTMENT

mx
plain. All

record-breake- r,

.ONE-HAL- F

WIND-U- P

unlimited bargains. Take to 4th floor
and see for yourself. All our French Mirrors,

hand-color- Photogravures, Etchings, Carbons,
Values from $1 to $50, at 50 to $25.00

Oil Paintings, Italian and English artists; Water Col-

ors, at , off
100 Oils, 8x10, in deep gold formerly sold for
iflO.UU, HOW . . . .ajjmjr. a

Brass - Fern Candlesticks,
Stands. sets, wooa tsoxes, in namraereu r

.ONE-HAL- F

in imported and makes. Just the thing
to put away tor git ts. All
All our fine Cut Glass, in cuts ONE-THIR- D OFF
Oval and Frames, in designs ONE-THIR- D Off
Big Jardinieres, to close out; greens and browns; to $4 vals. 9g
1000 Pictures, values to $7.00, special S ,

1000 Pictures, values to $3.50, special - .SX.37
1500 Pictures, values to $250, special. . . WRnprifll. 35c. or three for
1000 8x10, 7x9, 6x8, etc., Pictures, to close out X&C

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO REPLENISH
TRAVELING EQUIPMENT AT A GREATJ3AVTNG.

ALL LEATHERS REDUCED FOR THIS SALE 7

Tjniies' Baes in tan. brown and black, double

Soon
"Wood-Lark- "

Building

Thursday morning.

Says

PER-
FUMERY,

Offers elevator
French

Prints,
Pastels.

:....y
frames,

Bowls, Dishes, Umbrella
Smokers'

PRICE
Potterv artistic domestic

beautiful
Square artistic

special
Framed
Framed
Framed

iSl.UO
Framed

YOUR

ShoDDine

New

strap handles, outside pockets, inside purse, tteguiar
$2.00, special 68
New Seal Handbags, leather-line- d, single strap han-

dles. Regular $4.00, special ..$1.29
Odd lot of men's Coin Bags and Coin Purses values
to 40c, special :
Odd. lot of Wicker Pegimond and leather Suitcases
Rpcmlar A2.00 to ."612.00. SDecial. . .Sl.OO to S6.00

While they last lot of imported novelties " ONE-HAL- F OFF

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
-- OPEN AEXCHANGESCANADIAN -- PHONEjyyQQa FREp DELIVERY IN CITY-PRO-MPT

Amelia Jones. The bride wore an el
aborate lingerie gown with the cus
tomary veil, and orange blossoms, tine
carried a shower, of bride roses. Miss
Pearl Hershey was bridesmaid ana she
wore a pastel blue silk gown and car-
ried an arm boquet of pink carnations.
Little Beatrice Wheeler, in a dainty
lingerie dress over pink, was flower
girl and ring bearer and carried a
basket of Dink roses. ' C. Schwarzman
acted as best man. After the ceremony
a wedding supper was served. Mr. ana
Mrs Wareham left for Long Beach

Walker-Do-

Karl Thomas Walker, eldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Walker, promi-

nent residents of Oregon City, and Miss
Elsie Dow, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dow, of Portland, were married
at the parsonage of the First Congre-
gational Church, on Tuesday evening,
July 23, at 7:w ociock. xiev. ajuluci
i . . nftaiA Thn weddin&T was a
very quiet affair, only relatives were
nAaant Aftar tha ceremony a wedding
supper was served at the home of the
bridegrooms parents. ine uime l- -

iff

designs,

tended the Washington University and
graduated from the University of Ore-
gon two years ago. The bridegroom
has been attending the University of
Oregon, where he has taken a course
In mining and electrical engineering.
Mr. Walker is grandson of the late
Major Thomas Charman. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker will make their home in Ore-
gon City.

WUIIams-Jofciuo- a.

R. Frederick Williams, of Burns,
Or., and Miss Etolle Johnson were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Johnson, 2209
Hassalo Btreet, Portland, on the even-
ing of July 22. The ceremony was
performed by Rev.; A, B. Waltz. Mr.
and Mrs. Williams, after visiting for a
while with friends and a trip to the
beach, will make their home in that
city., v

Conser-Yeoma- n.

Howard W. Conser and Miss Laura
Zoe Yeonianvwere married at o'clock
Sunday evening at the home or tne
bride's parents, 387 Killingsworth ave- -.

nue. Rev. Charles a. Euionoiino
( Concluded on Page 5.)

Superfluous Hair
l)x3IliraePe

Removes If Quickly With Certainty
and Absolute Safety

This perfect method for removing superfluous hair is

the cleanliest and most convenient to use. It is decidedly
the surest, safest, quickest and most inexpensive de-

pilatory known. Why experiment when you can buy
this world-famou- s preparation at our toilet goods de-

partment at

OUR SPECIAL PRICES
$1.00 bottle 79c
$2.00 bottle. .. ... $1.69

"We recommend DeiMiracle because it is the only
of proven merit. It was the largest-seUjn-g de-

pilatory ten years ago, and more of it has been sold each
year since than the combined sales of the questionable
depilatories. . ; ,

When this building is opened to the
public, which will be very soon, the
City of Portland will have the larg-

est drugstore in America. The new
"Wood-Lark- " building has nine
floors and two basements, built of
reinforced concrete, with three ele-

vators. The first floor, mezzanine,
second and third floors are finished
in mahogany, while the fourth floor,
where the surgical department is lo-

cated, is finished in white. With all
the latest appliances for quick and
accurate service, the people of Port-
land can say to visitors: "Go to the
new 'Wood-Lar- k' building and see

the largest and most te drug-

store in America." Watch for the
opening announcement.

THE JiKW
WOOD-LAR- K

BUILDING.

-r l

iS3 ta ws

wrr revvsisisimi

JEWELRY NOVELTIES GOING AT REMOVAL PRICESV

Broken lines of Barrett and Back Combs all col- - j. -
nT-- o trnliiAc Iru in $9 00, nf 2f)! v5V Z'$2Z?' 1 'V?J?
Odds and ends of imported liar rins, just a iiu.e m,

a, . . 1 A . 1 A jT"ata'
Jtlat Pins extraorainaruy large siock io select rjt
from-- no two alike, at. Vi PEI0E ' f
T "II ' 1 CA A tfi.r T, n.. 1 .. f QQji f
LlOng lUttlllS, values $J..iJU IU Jiuo U4cj ia.i
Coin Purses and Chains at .' 49
La Vallieres an exclusive imported line, very large assortment. These
range in value from $1.00 to $30.00, at Vi PRICE

OUR RUBBER DEPARTMENT OFFERS THE FOLLOWING
SPECIALS AT REMOVAL SALE PRICES:

a Turkish Bath Towels; regular 50c, special 33
Si- -. 2 Rd Svrinire. regular $1.00. special. . . ..74

. .F JPL'iH
rj

'J Size 2 and 3 ft. Syringe, regular $2.00 and $2.25. sne--
cial. $1-5- 9" .If n m n i.i. i .. :i OO-- i.aier rsoine, regular ojc, i;uiai...- -

Size 3, red Combination Water Bottle and Syringe. Reg-

ular $1.75, special $1.27
Fancy Powder Boxes, regular 75c, special 39
All Infants' Sets ...ONE-FOURT- H OFF

One lot of small size black Rubber Gloves. Regular $1.35, special, 59
25c, special, 19

Bathing Caps, rubberized cloth .'. . .Begular-- j 65c, special, 49
75c, special, 59

Bathing Suit Bags,' regular 25c, special 19

THESE REMOVAL SALE REDUCTIONS ON BATHROOM FIT-

TINGS WILL ENABLE YOU TO FIT YOUR
BATHROOM COMPLETE.

40e 24-in- Towel Bar.. 3j5?
$1.00 36-iu- Towel Bar ......78

l 1 C T --.: .. Cn.niv Trtn-a- l Uai . . .?12a
zttz Xv, T,-- in '.x. c i i 6 UNrrnmriTO?
$1 uaii oa iu i uu oc . . . ... . . ... vj.j" - &sZ'sX7'&
$1.50 Web Head Rest .l.X UWSK

$1.35 Soap and Sponge Holder 98
75c Kitchen Sink Soap Holder
65c Bath Tub Soap Holder 522
$1.40 Brush and Comb Holder loVS
$3.45 Double Tumbler and Soap Holder Akz.
$1.25 Ikvatory Sink Soap Holder - 98c
AH Glass Shelves reduced OFF
All Sample Mirrors reduced ONE-THIR- OFF
All Medicine Cabinets reduced ONE-FOURT-H OFF

Everything else' reduced.

Do you like a little game of Baseball Tennis?

When going on your vacation you will want to take along the necessary

supplies. We suggest your looking into our line of "D. & M." goods,
consisting of baseballs, bats, masks, basketballs, tennis balls, racquets, etc.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT ALL GOODS PURCHASED MONDAY, TUES-

DAY AND WEDNESDAY CHARGED ON AUGUST BILL

America's
Largest

Drugstore

MONEY TAKEN AT PAR FOURTH FLOOR
SERVICE

de-

pilatory

J. Ko STERN
LADIES' TAILOR

mm

$50 OPPORTUNITY $50
I am going to make regular $60 and $05 Suits for $50. Long Coats

that sold at $55 and $60 $45. This sale will continue until August
15th. The regular price for these Suits and Coats will begin with
the Fall season.

The object of this sale to accumulate work for the start the
season. Materials are arriving daily. Mr. Stern left for New York

yesterday, and during his absence store will be open for the selec-

tion of goods, receiving orders and taking measures. Any suit ordered
during this sale will be made up in the latest style.

Take advantage of this opportunity and get your Fall Suit, as this

tsale will last only till August 15th.

447 ALDER STREET
A

Alveolar
Does Away Entirely With Plates and Bridgework

Dentistry at Half Price
fTIntll further notice.)

Main 6565. 5123.

While chargres for Alveolar work
are the same as the standard price of
hlgrh-cla- ss bridg-ework- in Buch cases
where it Is possible to have bridsework

1 . !.... ...Ira. If f11 n V rM.hiiu me ii ii nuii i. i i. . . i . - - j
son, ..we will pat-- In him the very
Dest ana ciswwieai
plates, etc, possible to be made, at

- - 1 . .. ...liii ulioi'tfnit ViVexacur uiitr-iia- ii viivi i' "
dentists whose work will compare fa-

vorably with ours. "And there is a
reason."

1 Terms for this work will be cash.)
Alveolar Teeth, Where Bridaxework Is

unpvwwici
11 1 ...... l.nln Cm lllff Uv

three or four or we can replace
all of those that have been lost on both
eiaes ciear ' " ,1 . . .... - - .
teeth, whilst brldgework would be lm- -
posslDie even 11 you utvu ibi mi

front teeth to He to. If you have only
two back teeth on each side, say
lars, we cttii i 'i i i v iii",that are missing with beautiful, serv
iceable, 11 1 f 11 A11CUIM 1C11U- -

rr? L. a
: ays b r--i

1 ii. t

-- V

an

J

ft.

iize

..1
v

...

$

or

for

is or

the

our

for

more,

mo

itistry
could not possibly be done by the
brklire route. And where bridtre-wor- k

Is possible there Is no compari-
son between the two. A very large
percentage of our work is taking out
bridgework put in by supposedly hlh-clas- s

dentists, and replacing It with
the beautiful and artistic Alveolar
Teeth. And. unlike bridgework in an-- ,
other respect, it Is practically pain-
less. No boring or cutting into the
gums; nothing to be dreaded. Now
then, prices being equal, which would
you choose?

Carina; Pyorrhea (loose teeth), a dis-
ease given up by most dentists as in-

curable, is another of our specialties.
We cure It absolutely. It's a boastful
statement to make, but we can do any-
thing that Is possible In dentistry and
what we do Is always of the very high-
est class. Our booklets. Alveolar Den-
tistry, are free. Write for one if you
cannot call. We have samples of our
work to show at all times.
ALVEOLAR DENTAL CO., DENTISTS.
Portland Ablnsrton Illdg., 1IMIV4 3d Mt.

Seattle Halitht Bid.. 2d and Piae.
Open .Sundays, 10 to 1.

Terms to Reliable People.


